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LETTERS

EditorialOpinion

Linda Oberhaus, Naples
Executive director, The Shelter
for Abused Women & Children

Finally on the
right track

The Shelter for Abused Women
and Children applauds the NFL for
taking a tougher stance on domestic
violence, establishing stricter penal-
ties for players accused of domestic
abuse and, equally important, ex-
panding its domestic violence and
sexual assault prevention programs
for all NFL personnel as well as its
college, high school and youth foot-
ball programs.

Football players serve as role
models, especially for our boys and
youngmen.Notholdingplayers fully
accountable for acts of domestic vio-
lence sends the wrongmessage and
defines the NFL’s values in a way
that has historically contributed to
violence against women and girls.

Ray Rice’s two-game suspension
for battery on his then-fiancée com-
pared to Matt Prater’s four-game
suspension for failing a drug test
stemming fromaDUI set a tone that
clearlyminimizeddomesticviolence
as a serious crime. Also, having vic-
tim JanayPalmer sittingnext toRice
as he publicly apologized to league
officials (and not to her) sent a mes-
sage that she was somehow respon-
sible for his violence.

In response to his original deci-
sion on theRice case,NFLCommis-
sioner Roger Goodell admitted he
“didn’t get it right,” adding the NFL
is celebrated forwhathappenson the
field andmust be equally vigilant in
what is done off the field.

The NFL is on the right track.
Unfortunately, it took the league
92 years to get there.

Penny Taylor, Naples
Collier County commissioner-elect, District 4

Thank you
A big “thank you” to you, the vot-

ers of Collier County Commission
District 4, for electing me as your
next commissioner. I am humbled
by your support and I am ready to
go to work for you.

I would also like to thank the
Naples Daily News and the Greater
Naples Better Government Com-
mittee for their confidence inme by
extending their endorsements.

And to those voters who did not
support my candidacy, I offer my
hand of friendship, cooperation and
respect. While I did not earn your
vote this time, I promise that I will
work hard to earn your support in
the future.

I believe my experience of serv-
ing on the Naples City Council for
10 years will be of great benefit to
all Collier County residents in our
efforts to preserve our beaches, sup-
port our neighborhoods and save
taxpayer money.

I’ll be accessible, listen to your
concerns and make every effort to

keep our community on track to be-
coming a world-class community.

Alicia Astorga, North Naples

I object
I am writing in response to Fri-

day’s Daily News editorial, head-
lined “Police cameras: In Wake of
Ferguson, this isn’t the answer.”

I know the tone of the article was
meant to be sarcastic, illustrating
how ridiculous it would be to have
cameras everywhere to document
crime. However, in the name of all
my fellow librarians out there, I ob-
ject to the statement: “Librarians are
public servants, too:Don’t thepeople
have a right to know theywile away
the hours among the stacks?”

Really? Perpetuating the stereo-
type that librarians spend their time
reading on the job is in very poor
taste, not to mention outrageous. I
am appalled.

Robert Hagaman, Naples

When no strategy
is a good plan

President Barack Obama is our
elected leader. Like him or dislike
him, he is our current quarterback.

He should be applauded for poli-
cies you like, or denounced for those
youdon’t.However, he shouldnot be
disrespected.

Everyone wants “transparency,”

including Islamic State members;
they watch TV and listen to radio.

When thepresident tells theworld
about a planned attack, many won-
der if that is a good plan. They criti-
cize the president.

Now, his plan is to saywe have no
strategy (plan). Brilliant. Now lead-
ers of the Islamic State do not know
what his plan will be. Still the crit-
icswant a plan for the nightly news.
They criticize the president.

Withhis “nostrategyplan,” the ter-
rorists will not knowwhat hit them.

Score the president fairly. He has
tried to do many things that are not
working out. Give him a C-minus or
less if you want to. However, do not
getpersonal anddemean theofficeof
thepresident,ournationandyourself.

Congress—House and Senate—
are not giving the president much
help. Criticize them.

Wemust support the president as
our leader, even if we protest some
of his decisions.

It also must be remembered that
Syria is a sovereign nation, and pro-
tocolmustbe followed,unlessweare
prepared to declarewar, andwe are
not there.

Irene Ketover, Naples

No truth in
advertising

I am aware there is a “truth in ad-
vertising” law, enacted in 1976, hid-
den away in the Federal TradeCom-
mission annals, but trying to find
guidelines in this ambiguous law
became an almost impossible task.

Each election day we, the voters,
arebesiegedwiththemostoutlandish
accusations from all sides. The law
that was conceived to protect the in-
nocent purchasers from the unscru-
pulousmerchantadvertisinghasbeen
silent regardingpolitical advertising!

Itakegreatoffensethatpoliticalpar-
ty “advertising” seems to be immune
to the safeguards provided in the law.
MoreovertheFTCsitehasnoinforma-
tionforchastising(fining,etc.,) candi-
dates for the deluge we are assaulted
withas electionperiodapproaches,

There are ads from each candi-
date for governor each telling out-
landish untruths and no “truth in
advertising” safeguards to protect
the “truth.”At the very least, expose
what is the “truth.”

Mymantra has always been every
citizen shouldvote and,more impor-
tantly, be educated about who and
what you are voting for.

The FTChasmade that an almost
impossible taskwithoutenforcing the
truth inadvertising lawthathasbeen
on the books for almost 40 years.

Stanley Scheiner, Naples

Redefined
Theotherday Iwasenlightened to

the clarification of the term “suicide
bomber.”

In reality, the term is “murderer
bomber”andsoshouldbeaddressed.

Letter of theDay

Charlie Berry, Naples

Industry in recline
There has been much fuss re-

cently about diverting flights due
to “seat rage” based on reclining
seat conflicts.

This has been a problem for
years, just more and more of us
getting really irritated at the air-
line’s increased focus on revenue
and seeming oblivious to con-
cepts of passenger service and
comfort. This is causing more
people to lose their cool when
further irritations are stirred by
seat backs in your lap.

Perhaps the airlines could sim-
ply immobilize all the seat backs
so nobody reclines. Then they
could institute a new fee for a
seat in a section where reclining
is available.

I’ve thought for some time
that airlines will likely institute
coin-operated locks on the rest-
rooms, and perhaps even in the
restrooms for the use of optional
items like tissue, soap and towels.
“Please deposit 10 more cents for
additional tissue.”

Next thing youknow therewill
be a standing-room option. They
do it on subways and buses, why
not planes?
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VideofootageofBaltimoreRavensfootballplayer
RayRicedragginghisunconscioussoon-to-bewife
from an elevator in Atlantic City, New Jersey, was
shocking and upsetting. Equally disturbing was
the National Football League’s weak response to
this clear-cut case of domestic violence. So it was
unexpected— and refreshing— to see NFL Com-
missioner Roger Goodell revisit the issue with an
acknowledgmenthehaderredwith the lenientpun-
ishmentandtheannouncementof tougherpenalties
for domestic violence offenses.
“I didn’t get it right,” was Goodell’s forthright

admission ina letter to teamowners lastweekabout
thepaltry two-gamesuspensionhandedout in July
toRice.Hehadbeenchargedwithaggravatedassault
but entered into an agreement in which he would
participate in a diversionary program, including
counseling and community service, instead of go-
ing to trial.
Havingtositout twogameswas inconsistentwith

harsherpunishments thathadbeen issued forother
nonviolentoffensesand it sentan insidiousmessage
about how seriously — not so much — the league
viewedtheproblemofdomesticviolence.A furious
outcry followed the suspension.
The fact thatGoodell listened toandreallyheard

thecritics is tohiscredit. So, too, is the facthe isgiv-
ingmore than lip service to the issue by instituting
more serious punishment for those who commit
domestic violence or sexual assault. Included is a
provision thatwouldbanish second-timeoffenders
from the league for at least a year and provide no
assurance of their re-entry.

—TheWashington Post

Domestic violence

NFL makes right move

A trio of ambitious, reform-minded Republican
lawmakers cameridingoutof themaelstromof the
2007-08electionsdetermined to remakeWashing-
ton. Dubbed the Young Guns, they began to make
goodon that promisewhen their political instincts
and fundraisingskillshelped theGOPtakeover the
House in 2010.
The three went on to great success: Paul Ryan

(Wisconsin) chaired the powerful House Budget
Committeeandwastheparty’s2012vicepresidential
nominee;KevinMcCarthy(California)becamethe
House majority whip; and Eric Cantor (Virginia)
becameHousemajority leaderandheir apparent to
House Speaker JohnBoehner, arguably the second
most powerful official inWashington.
Lifewas good.
ButthentheAmericanelectoratereareditsunruly

headandCantorwasdefeated inanupsetvariously
describedas “shocking,” “stunning”and “thepoliti-
calversionof theSanFranciscoearthquake.”Cantor
quicklyresignedasmajority leader, tobereplacedby
McCarthy.Reformerswhosay theywant tochange
the wayWashingtonworks really mean they want
tomakeWashingtonwork for them.
Oneof therecurringcriticismsof “thewayWash-

ingtonworks” is therevolvingdoorwherebyamem-
ber of Congress who retires or is defeated almost
immediately obtainshigh-paid employmentwith a
firm—lobbying,defense, governmentcontracting,
financial institution—with a vested interest in the
workings ofWashington.
Various reform proposals have been introduced

to littleornoenthusiasm,becausea lawmakernever
knowswhen the revolving doormight spit him out
on the streets.
This week a boutique Wall Street investment

firm — if $2 billion in market value can be called
“boutique”—hiredCantor,whohas resigned from
Congress,asvicepresidentandmemberoftheboard
ofdirectors.Even thoughCantor’s termdoesn’t end
forfourmoremonths,thefirm,Moelis&Co.,ispaying
himabasesalaryof$400,000andasigningbonusof
$400,000,accordingtoTheWallStreet Journal, and
a minimum of $1.2 million plus $400,000 in stock
in 2015. His salary asmajority leaderwas $193,400.
Washington is full of adages, but one applying to

eagernewcomers isespeciallyapt:Theycametodo
good and stayed to dowell.
Although it perhaps wasn’t the career path he

envisioned, Eric Cantor is doing very, verywell.

Congress

Cantor’s new position
exemplifies the adage
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